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I B. Altman & Co.,

I LADIES SUITS.

W Closing out the bal--

M ance of Imported and
1 Tailor-Mad- e Cos--

f tumes ; also Black Silk
m. and Henrietta Cloth

Suits'

I AT PRICES

f Very Much Reduced.

I ISth.st., f9tli st. and 6th ave.

Hk (18th st. station Elevated Road.)

1 1 mm & co,
HUCCItHHOHH TO

A. T. STEWART & CO.
(ItCTAIL).

SPECIAL BARGAINS
FOtl TUB

HOLIDAYS
IN

EVERY DEPARTMENT.
3.000

FINE FRENCH FANS,
Tho latost stylos and designs,

liand-palnto- d and embroidered,

plain and foathor-trlmmo- d,

From $1.00 to $10.09 each,

50 per cent, below regular prices.

0,000
FINE SILK UMBRELLAS,

NATURAL AND FANCY HANDLES,

From $1.85 to S25.00 each.

ENGEAVING DONE FEEE.
6,000 DOZEN

FINE HANDKERCHIEFS
IN FANCY BOXES,

FOE LADIES AND 10HILDEEN,
at 35c. to $4.50 por box.

1 ,000 DOZEN
FANCY HEMSTITCHED

EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS

at 12 l-2- o. oaoh j reduced from 25o.

500 PIECES FINE FRENCH

CAMEL'S HAIR CLOTH,

42 Inches Wide, at 65c, Per Yard ;

REDUCED FROM SI.OO.
5,000

DRESS PATTERNS,
COTTON, COTTON AND WOOL,

FINE ALL-WOO-L SEEGES,
CAMEL'S HAIE. F0ULE
CLOTHS, CHEVIOTS, &c,

at 95c. to $10.00 each.
ELEGANT

HOLIDAY GOODS
Embracing a great variety of

UNIQUE FANCY ARTICLES,
WORKS of ART, Bric-a-Bra- c,

&c, at exceptionally low
prieos.
Broadway, 4th ave., 9tli and 10th sts.

STORE NEW&
Doing a big business tre-

mendously big everything
with tact and thought, every
order filled and delivered at an
appropriate time.
Wc wish to repeat, however,
that if folk will only carry
home their small packages dur-

ing Christmas tide 'twill case
up the strain on drivers, horses,
facilities.
Of course we expected a large
trade, got ready for it as wc
thought ; all the same the vol-

ume has risen head and shoul-

ders over our high-wate- r calcu-

lation. Besides the regular
complement of delivery wagons
wc pressed into service a lot of
Prospect Park stages and other
vehicles of more or less fitness
for duty. Some presented a
sorry front, we own. In all
there arc 47 conveyances spin-

ning about the city and suburbs
from early morning to 12 or so
midnight.
We notice that " long heads "

come around these mornings
before the crowds gather
somehow they must have heard
of " early bird," and so forth.
Good deal in that fable just
now.
The " Russian Wedding Feast"
open mornings only.
Wc understand Mrs. President
Cleveland carries her own par-

cels home by way of setting a
wholesome precedent.

HINTS FOR PRESENTS.
An Opera Glass. Some Cards.
Some Books. A Picture.
Bric-a-Bra- c. Sterling Silver-
ware.
Or Plated Ware. A piece of
Art Pottery.
A dozen Handkerchiefs. 1-- 2

doz. Gloves.
Something from tho Men's
Fixing Dept.
A handsome Umbrella. A neat
Cane.
Several pieces made-u- p Laces.
Art Furniture. Rich Dumar
Service.
French Flowers. A Music Box.

3 Entraooss Fulton st., Oalhtln pi., Iitinnton St.

BROOKLYN.

O'NEILL'S,
6th Ave., 20th to 31st St.

THOUSANDS DFFANCY ARTICLES

SUITABLE FOR

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
SPECIALTIES EXCLUSIVELY OUR OWN

IN
Francli Bronzes, Ctt, Lais, Stanfls, nt & Brass Goons,

Pottery and Statuary,
Leate Goods, Fans, Opera-Glasse- s, Novelties In Thermometers ani Ink-stand- s,

Jewelry and Silverwear.

Novel Designs in Canes and Umbrellas.

GENTLEMEN'S SMOKING JACKETS AND ROBES, FANCY BASKETS.

TOILET SETS, HANDKERCHIEF CASES, CHOICE

NOYELTIES IN MADE-U- P LACE GOODS.

Artistic FurnitnTB, Galots, Easels, Glairs, MiliiM

IOM-FIfflSIPiE?IIEJ- lT

OFFERS EVERT INDUCEMENT TO THE HOUSEKEEPER
IN SEARCH OF

Household and Kitchen
Furniture and Utensils.

Willow Ware.Iron Ware.Tin Ware, Cutlery, Wooden Ware,
&c, at prices lower than any other house in the trade.

Orders by Mail secure prompt attention.
PAID PARCELS DELIVERED WITHIN 75 MILES OF NEW YORK FREE

OF CHARGE.

Open Evenings Until Christmas.

H. O'NEILL & CO.
6TH AVE., 20THTO 2 1ST ST.

BOWERY! BOWERY! BOWERY!

LONDON & LIVERPOOL CLOTHING CO.

Wil! Sell To-Morro- w

5,000 Men's Winter Overcoats at - $2.00
5,000 Men's Winter Overcoats at - $3.00
5,000 Men's Winter Overcoats at - $4.00
5,000 Men's Winter Overcoats at - $5.00

THE ABOVE OVERCOATS
Ilavo been selected from our regular stock and have boou
marked down from Sb. S10, $1 and Slfi.

WE WANT EVERY BOY
to como to our store to-morr- and select
A HEAVY WINTER SUIT FOR - - - $1.00
A HEAVY WINTER OVERCOAT FOR - $1.00
A HEAVY PAIR OF WINTER PANTS FOR 15c
Don't Forget that the LONDON AND LIVERPOOL is at

86 and 88 BOWERY.
Wo aro workingmen ourselves and wo employ nearly

300 salesmen to assist us in selling the best clothing for
the least money in Now York, and among our salesmen,
can bo found several ex-memb- ers of the

ROYAL IRISH CONSTABULARY.

They will be glad to meet their friends and wish them
a Merry Christmas and lappy Now Year.

BOWERY! BOWERY! BOWERY!
THE GOOD OLD SOLID STREET.

More people in our store in one hour than any other
storo in any other street has in a month. 1

More People,' More Happy Faces antf I
More Good Nature than on Any Other I
Street. I

BOWERY! BOWERY! BOWERY!

LONDON Ai UVERPOOU

CLOTHING CO.,

86 AND 88
BOWERY! BOWERY! BOWERYf

Open till 10 P. M. , ,

LYON
Umbrellas

Aro Alvrnyn Htutiaped
I.VON

DIAKliU,

fllAKHK,
N. Y.

Spcllinaii's Hats
roll Til HOUUAYB. FINKST QUAI.ITY DEH
nVS, 83. bILK II ATB. 9ft AND 80. A SAVING
OF 1.60 TO US ON BROADWAY PKIOBS. FULL
L1NB OF BILK UMUBKLLAS. 10) AND 111 PAKE
HOW, CORNER CHAMBERS QTRKKT.

H HEARING RESTORED j

muZm e Co., USfi Brciinj. Bkasssal

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

ESTEY PIANOS
TbM. famous lrutrum.nts oontaln patented improva.

m.nu not found lu otti.r pianos, and wblob make tbent
in tonu and durability to an other make.Jnperlor what piano to buy, oall at No. 0 Kaat Votir

Uentb attest and we and hear tbem. 'lb prices an to
fur cash ur on small inontbl p&jmente,
"

NUMBER OP GRAND, nprlabt anTaquaro pianos
J of onr make, lichtlr owl, almost as ood aa new,
ana falb; warranted, will be sold at a liberal reduotloa
from regnlar prices t piano, to rent. WD, luiab. A Co.,
lU6tbai. abov. lltbaU

"OPERA" PIANO, the moat popular and thTHE In tbe ro.rk.t, onlr tllTmonthlr until paid i
cne quarter, mualo lessons fire i lent onl Sot'etidrjr
caulogue. Peek Sou, 'JIG Wuet ITth su.oorner U'waf.

Opera-Glass- es. I
Wo liuvo Imported (luring tho post ttvf I

mouths a largo variety In Opera, Field
und 3Iurlno Glasses. Tlicso goods bavo 8
been mude especially for us by tho noted B
European makers, and Include qualities) ' B
from tho lowest priced to tho richly om
namentcd and more expensive grades. I

Our stock of Optical Goods In general) I
Is troll assorted, and offered at attracts I
lve figures. I
A. FRANKF1ELD & CO,,! I

JEWELLERS, I
52 West 14th. st., I

MUAlt TII AVK.

OPKN nVKMNOf UNTIL 10.

WATERS
PIANOS.

UPRIGHTS A SPECIALTY.
Improred new stylos, 7. octarea, 3 stringed, Vctf

rloh. full t n., wltu FlNK SINUINU QUALITY. .
Prloee H'27A to r4AO. and soid on payment ol

ONLY II) l'KR alONTlt wh.n dealnd.
Also eeoond.hand Pianos, of different makers. In pert

feet order. Prices, HI (Ml to X'UO, on payments of
ONLY a PER MONTH, Pianos rented sad part
renlallowed toward, tb l purchaae.

Old Pianos taken In part payment for new ones.

HORACE WATERS & CO.,
124 Otli Ave., near IStli Nt N.Y,

OPKN KVBNINOS UNTIL JAN. 1. ,

LUDWIG BAUMANN & CO.,
NOS. 512. CIS BT1I AVE.,

BET. 85T11 AND S0T1I BTS.
O It HAT HOLIDAY Hulo now In procreM

orl'UltNITIIUII und OAHI'UTd.
Trrm-CA8- 11 or CUHDIT on yonr owri

term..
OPKN ETKNINUS UNT1I, D O'CLOCK. t

NEW PUBLICATIONS. ,
TWELVE TIMES ONE.

By Ml.i IJkTIIBUKY, author of " Seien IJltle Maids."
water-colo- r drawlug., .to, bosrda, 41.75. B

WORTHINGTON'S ANNUAL
for 1888. Illustrated tilth upward of t00 original tugnf --

invi. prinlvdlu oolort. 4to, board, (1. 60,

Worthlngton Co., 747 B'way. W. V

LOST, FOUND AND REWARDS.
T OUT V rewsrdt a black setter Snap and red IrlsU
JU bitch Huby, lost Monday, between Pier 26,rt.U,, and
Jam.s slip. K, ft. Tbe abora reward will be paid to aoy
ne who will e to 24 Oolumbla at., N, Y,

Oily F. P. Dodgeon.

SITUATIONS WANTKD-MAL- E. 1
Ynunu mm desires altnatlun In any kindol I130RTKR .a Jlulit prtert good rvferenoe or seeurit,

AddreM J. 11.. ID World,

HEL1' WANTED BIALE. I
QOOKWAMIJUMIMWoilrt,

' '"! 1

i

SE1 shouts iiurri to cover.

UL IitTtlr Time Canned by the near Taking
Rjg Up Contrncia.
5Mr The serenity of the shorts which has boon
im, Inch ft marked feature of trading at tho
$3p Stock Exchange for days past, was ilUtnrbcd
5fcV (his morning, and the surprise corao from an
BJ tasezpeoted source.

SHE Chio., BnrlinRton Quinoy, which cloBod
6$$ yesterday at 128K, opened nt 129K and nulckly
M sold at 131, 1S1K, 132K and 133K. Tlio rca- -
jft' son for this somewhat romnrlmulo turn Mag
ijSjt on attempt on the part of tho bears to ccn or
JiS, ohorta pat out nbont CO days ago.
raEi They bad bocomo tired of paying " flhoTes "
yfivF of to ri per diem for tho tiBo of tbo stork
Kh and finally determined to putaneud to the
ft' ocony by boldly taking up their rontrncta.;' The movement in 0. B. A Quinoy again
:jiV demonstrates tho dangor ossumod by speou.

latorswho sell whnt they haven't got niul
JS the shorts apparently took the lesson to heart
tjj this morning, for thoy scramblod ovor each
K- - other to cover in all tho leading shares,
KK The general list advanced H to 1 per cont.
m& tmd the dealings were attended with more
IlK animation than of lato. Up to noon 105,000
K3r shares had changed hands, or twice tho
irfh amount of business transacted yesterday dur--
fsgft ing the same period.

m ' Prices wore going up at n livoly rato whon
ft the traders started a story that tho Head- -
M ing Btrike had been fully determined
3E upon, and a vigorous raid was nmilo
JF upon tho stock. Tho prices dropped
Sf from 66Jf to 61, and eTerything

" else went with it, Chio., Dur. & Quincy do.
Kjf dining to 130, and other shares losing n
$' part of the early movement. Heading was
f sold in blockB of 1. 000 to 3,000 shares, but
2 the trading othorwiso was in smallor lots.

Jk Despatches were recoivod from Columbus,
JS O., that Judge Evans hud docided ovory
Mi point in favor of the Hocking Valley; Hit. Co.

and had refused to dissolve tlio injunction.
at Hocking Valley stock and consols jumped
;lf' over a point ou this news.
:fc Tho money market is unchanged at i a 4)
,U per cent, for call loanB, but foreign exchange
;i: is decidedly stronger and tho posted rates are
rjl up to 4. Hi and i.7, owing.to an increased do.
Kjr, mand for remittances as usual near tho cloeo

of the year.
egf Governments aro still advancing. Tho 4s
"jf. On tho second coll roso to Ui4 a i25)i for
M, rep. and 126 a 126 for coupon. Tho 4Kb
'Z sold at 103 and were afterwards
sLn. 03 ankod. In State bonds Tennes.
TTm Bee 3s sold at 72 a 72'f and Louisiana

H " Bt "'Jf-- Railroad bonds were firm.
"AS Hocking Valley consols rose from 08

W o 70. Fort Worth lsts advanced M, to0 V)i A. 4 1'. incomes , to 25K:JKT Nickel Plate 4s K, to 85J, and Texas
pii Paciflc IUos W, to C6. Minnesota A. St. Louis
Kg Equipment broke 3, to CO. West ShoreK lsts sold at lOl'f a 101 Erio 2ds at 07 a,K' 07, K. T. conbols at 106 a lOOtf, do. 6s nt CI
Era and 6s at 73 a 74.

Hsf, rOBEION ADVICES.
Hhv The Bank of England discount rato remains

KTf Unchanged at 4 per cent. Tho proportion of
Kw' its reserve to liabilities, nhich was 46.16 per

&, cent, last weok, is now 44.92 per cent. Tho
te Bank lost X77.000 bullion during the weok.

Consols were steady and United StiUcB
?" bonds a fraction higher. American railwayW' securities advanced ;jf to 5f per cent. In Paris

K&k the 3 per cent, rentes declined from Bit. 40c.
gf4 to 81f. 27o. and rallied to 81f. 32c. Ex- -
& change on London roso to 25f. 35c. Tho

M'A weekly statement of the Hank o( Franco
WSf shows a decrease of 2,900,OOOf. gold and art
Kk Increase of l,150,000f. silver.H' TUE QUOTATIONS.

Opn. 1IU. iMi, Cli'.rt Cujd Boothtrn MT. Mi. Hi. kuIf Owiawn lmfle 62 6J (U 6lJ
Kr& OIT., Oil , Gin. 4 Ind 61 tlS 61U SllJH ' Ohlo.,Uorl. Dulncj I'j3!l 193W 12ai lklUHgK OhlcoNorlhwMl...., 100k I07W lOoK

Sf Ohio., Mil. A St. P.ul . .. 745 7. uZ 74RK Chie.;iiu. Bt. I'.uipta . . ni'i ill-- ; lii'J 111'!K. Ohic,. ltockli.il'. c 113 111! J 11J 11 iC
fWT Ca.4Hokn Vllex aU Ui', SM 'Jl,gu Pol. 4 iiookip. 901 :i?s jts arA uimS5 Dolormdo Oul 4 Iron , M JO 3JV mjiH OooiiondUd Ou. 73' 7JM 7i 7lS

K.Tenn., V. 0.... 10 10 lu 18
Port Worth A UauTur Cltr 4S ti tS' 4fi

IE W' 0oa. i. ' V)"i5 di!i J'5g Kn.tWMl.ni pref 46 45 45 45

K MU.. . 8. 4 Werttrn 84 4 HI 84
Jalnn.poll.ABt. laU Nil HV 7 7VHI Winn. 4fit.Lnul pW 19 19 18 IK

gk fllMonnfMiao KVi M R7W H7,'
V' Utuoarl.Kiuu4 To lHi 1H nI 17'.R JIn OUtl. 8t. I. 77 77 77 77a , NnrJuMrOtatnl T4U 74 74 74

&. tewYotkOenUal...... 10SU 108)4 l63k llWki$ Nnr York Now tinjtlind 3'J 37 30 36?K . Y LkJWA WuUra.. 2S 88U 'isi: 'JHtj

K' I. Y.j.HU'Mi. 4 YVMtornpld.. 28 S8 28 28
Witm NoiiolVi Wo.wmpM 41 41U 41 41
UWl jfortbtniPulflo pfd 48X 3 46V 40HHK& OtuoiMisuuippr i3J 233 tit wH SnttnoiWMfcrn....,..,,.... 17 17 1( 17B OncoalUUwiTANsTOniloa.. 89M 89M HUM 8JJ4K?" nnfooTnuuooatlaenUl 21 U1JV 20I 2 4

MS" iuidln. 85i eai SIX 61Vf PMrU. Oeoatar A KraiuTlIIa. 22 2JV 22 22WK lUchxo.md AW. H.T?r. 22 22 2I 2i
taP Ilich. 4 Went Point Tor, cid.. 62 6 J 61tf 61U

& Ht. Pul A Umihl 3J 3JS 89 yj.
Sir Bt. Lomt & Ha Vru ?5 83 35 35V Tuu l'Kite iiH like 247i 211.

afar. Tenu. Coi A iron 28 24) 28 Mk
C tlBlonPiolno...,. 66V MJi 6SM 65T

aft, WtbMh,bl. I. A P.cltfo...... 16)j 16)2 15,' IS),
mir VTaiiuh. lit. L. A P.olflc, pid 28U SH'i 27M 2i,V(fS,5 5VUrnUnlonTliTpV..V.. 'o'l 77H 7!( 17
JwEi WlmUn AIk.Kn. 43J ii! 43J tHl New York Blarkels.
.rW v Whiit. OpHoos opened firm this morning it(Hr. oncnan ed prices, and a baUUb feelmp prevailed

, tunoBK ipeouuturt on aocouat of cold wratner.
SmK, ' ftn-- lu,1 ' ' l'rb Ml Uarcb, at. and H.t. wx,
Sklffii li decline of f In the latltr case. Good curing o.
JKf vanced piVn V to K ot a rent after the opening,
itKBL Way np to tW, but at noon the ruirket w
iMlf quiet at the early taoire of prlcrs. Tnt-r- was tome

m-- j speculation lu oats, but very little wu doing in
Kfo; conu

TK Cottoh. On firmer cables this niornlng the eot- -
Ht ton market opened mrtilj at an sdranos o( about 1

afMK point oyer Uit nlibt'a prices, rulurea: Deo,,K If VI Jia., 10.41; reb.,liM: March, lt.4 April.ijiSj XJ lailt June, lat: Jul;. 10.W. Dur--
nHS I f '' wsnt wu ftgbt iai HaJfMleu
jgPfe; ' HpMf M 7 PwaW! iriiHai UTB(

nnifr teUmcn. The majority of the tradim
bold ticuiun viuwa for the Immediate future.

Coi-fk- Collo. mures hail hL)I drop tun mnrn-lDj- f.

lldd now! (rum llare, which allowed another
drcllno t l fraiiula the bihciiUIivu linen, irlKiu-ent- d

name of liu lull m, and they Ui'ijuii to unloaiL
A Rood Una of lunu atuff wind mil on tho opeiilng
coll, when the iirlcca ero u follow: Dec., lil.au;
Jan., KLVO; b. , 111 15; Match, 10.00; April. 10. uu;
Mar, 16. M J.lime. IS. IX); July. 15. BO. '1 Ills reire-aen- ta

a decline of Ii0to40iolnia aince last nlRht'a
uIoji', Afier the call Ira log wua brlak, and at
noon the market had reco cred b olnlH. Hales nn
the call were 17.000 liaga. live huudrnd of Decern-tie- r,

1S8H, were void ai 14. ss.
1'BTKOI CUM. 1 he lioom In nil acenia to hat e col-

lapsed, aithnuKh the bulla aeem di terinined to hold
the market around t'crlldcutea opened to-d-

at 91'., a decline uf , and aold down directly to
Ml',, nlllioiit much iiauunerliiK from the ahorla,
who ahow very llitle dlapoaitlon to coer. At nnon
the market had reoovered Bllululy and waa aelllni;
at bOl,.

l.n K Stock, No tradlnir In beef cattlo this
mornluv. The 46 oarloadt received were nearly
equallr duldeJ between oily alaughtercr. mid

Sieady lone. Expoila, Ml I eevea and
1,MiO quarters of beef, Hheep and lambt were quiet
and unchanged, with aalea utS. 7S at 5.84 por lit)
Hi. for ahcep, and at J5 a f d. uu for Iambi, lions
were firmer it J.tO a ts.73 per loo lb. ltecelpta,
750 beeves, 8T cuUcs, s,40 sheep and 0,150 hogs.

Tli from "The World' TlcUcr.
George oould aaya lie looka for easy money and

a rlalnif market alter Jan. 1.

Large ordera for freight-ca- n have been recently
glfen by Weatern roid and the Detroit ahopa aro
aald to bo overcrowded with work.

lhe order ol Commissioner Fink advancing ratea
on fourib, nfth nd alziu olaaa freltibt. whlon goes
Into offect immediately, waa given out at a bull
pointer.

Tho report that the Drexel-Morga- n sjndloalells
out of ( adlng la not aei.crally crullted on tho
a reel, and the aoilon of that atock In tho market
doe not tend la eouflrm It.

The new directors of Klctimond Terminal aay
they only want tliu public ia give them a fair trial.
If me Lornp ny o.u stand another year of ilielr
management the public can.

Although CommUaioner Fink atrenuonalT denies
that his Trauk-Uu- r Assoolatlon Is a i ool, the ques-
tion la to tie deeded oAlolsliy by Chairman Cooley,
ol the Interstate Comml.aiou.

The threat of the Stock Exchange to force lis
nieinbera n eoinpel their clerka to withdraw from
the Consolidated Hoard Is received Willi di rli've hi-

larity by the brokers of me HroaUnay Exchange.
Tho courtesy ol Bnnp I'roprUior 'I odd

111 extcudliiK the urlMie eiifhla Open Hoard of
Urokers" tomeinbrisof the Mock Exchange Ui
good atsndlng" upnn paying the reaular fees, Is re-
garded by the aireel as a delicate pleco of sarojim.

Despite the opposition of many conservative
members who do not a it to aeeB ock speculation
mixed up with the metal bu.luesa, tne Meial Ex.
change has decided to list the securities of twenty-tw- o

copier mines and begin trading m tbem on
Jan. 1, 18sa

m
Tbo Jnp let Uack Ills Cat.

IblAi KMorofTht World-

I with to thank tho gentlemen of the press for
the published notices of ihe lorn at my pet cat bin.

Your kindness tielunl to bring Mm bark. I limegot dim safe and sound, only u bitle like a tramp
from coal nut and dirt, llui lu is as happy to get
back at 1 am to welcome him. lie had takenreugeln'he top story of apanmeuta In the tame
bio. where we live. I now nuvo a nickel collar
aud bell ou him aud my name attacned.

I have lectured him severely aud be ntorolara not
to pis j truant again. He la "a hatchellnr" cat,
and the doctor named him "Bla" for s'lort. We
botb lend tb.nki to the press, very repectfuilr,

TOXUJIKO KCJCOiUA.

Iliiralnre C'auiht lu the Act.
James MorrUsy, twenty-thre- e years old, of 801

Gut FIfty-fourl- ttreel, Cliuilia Hatrlyan, twen x

years ol , of SIS i:.iat Fifly-fouri- li slroil, and
1'atrlek O'l eary, twcuiy-ihrc- o year old, ol uu
East Foriy-Uft- h street, broke Into the uimccuided
House, lol East t si rest, last evening,
and were In tbe act ol cutilug the lead pipe when
they were arrested. In tbe Yorkvlllo Police Court

A NEW COKti SYNDICATE.

One Object to Keep Up Price and Another
to Iteduro Wages.

Ki'iciiL to Tin woai.D.1
Prrrenuiia, Deo, St The coke producers, bare

about formed a new syndicate. Yesterday a commit-
tee from tba Cotincllavtlle Producers' Association
oame bere and a conference waa held. There were
preienlt'oLJ M. Schoonmakerand O. T. Kafferty
and the Chicago and Conuellsvlllo Company was
represented by Mr. Tuggart. T be producers, com-
mittee read a communication In wblcb they

fear ibai tbe price ot coke waa to be re-
duced and accused the ll. C. Frlck Cons Company
ot aitnuip'lui: to break the market, tbe reason al-

leged belug to lower tbe wage of tta employees,
wnloh ate ox ceutalu advanie ot tbe wane, paid
throughout tne coke rewion. Tbe communication
fun hii stated that they had consulted together In
(louueliavllle and had arrived at an agreement to
muinutn present prkes.

It waa anally agreed tbat the II. C frlck Corn--I
pany be iiskod to golu with theotlie', adetyblUh
u nuw syndloite. blionld It refuse, an atioo.atlon
will bo formed without the II tin. It w.a further
agrecn to maintain u scale of wages 8 V cent below
tu.t now ad i.y the Frick Company, and to up-
hold tho present price ot coke. J. K. alney, Hog.
sett, Cochiau & Drown, J. W. Woore A Co.. aud
all the Independent producer are to be sated to
loin, aud It Is intimated that tbe nrst-nam- Or ma
will do so. Incase any arm rafuaei to
and this Includes 11. C Frlok A Co., the new (in-
dicate will offer to take all tbe coke they produce
and sell It at ibe market price, tbe object being to
maintain prices. Tie mteilog adjourned till next
Friday, ny wblob time those firm not present can
reply,

IlucUrl-Nho- p Trial I'oalponnd.
Tbe case of Lee A Ellis, the New street bucket-sho- p

brokers Indicted under the Osmbllug law, was
adjourned for the term In (leneral Sessions this
in ruing, and I'.lllott W, Todd, ruently convicted
of a similar ode use. who m present, waa disap-
pointed of icolug his blotters in biuiaeaa at tbe
bar.

They Will Oct Their Holiday.
Washington, Dec SI. Secretary Falrcalld

Issued an order to-d- for the dosing of all custom-bouse- s
on tne B8tH Init., sni the Kdprox. He also

ordered the closing ot tne Treasury Department at
noon on theS4th and 81st last. A mllar order
bus beeu Issued wltu regard to the navy.yard.

, lied l.lttbt for (.ovrruor'a Islund.
WiStilNUTON, Dec SL Notice It given by the

Ught-llous- e Hoard that on or ftbont Jan. 1 a fixed
red light will be ibown from a lantern impended
from tbe arm of a mast which bsa been ersoted
near tbe al bouie at Castle WUlUm, rt
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ACCUSED OP 1BADING GIRLS AbTKAY.

A Flot to Entrap Unwary Young Women In
C'lilcrtso.

(SFZCUI. TO TBI WORLD.)

Cnioiao, Dec 84. Mrs. Hermann, a tall, slim,
d woman, who says she runs an em-

ployment agency on the west aide, was bofore Jus-

tice Whit yesterday to answer to the charge of
leading young girls astray. Kathcrlne Slevcra and
Ida llrade, rosy cheeked girls, wero tbe principal
witnesses against ber. Kathcrlne aald tbat ehe saw
Mrs. Hermann's advertisement for housemaids at
good wage and gave ber f1 to And ber a place. Mrs.

Uermaun Introduced ber to Win. Blgmund, whom
ens sld waa an exemplary young man, earning
good wage.

William conned Katharine while tbe girl was
watting for the place Urs. Hermann waa to net ber,
and finally proposed marriage, Kaihenne con-
sented, and bigmand produced a paper, tailing ber
tbat il was a marrisga license, and tbat all that was
nsoesiary lu this country waa for ber to sign It to
neoome bla lawful wile, Kathcrlne cannot read
Engllb. Brio signed th piper, and the couple
lived togetber two daya wben BUmtind told her sue
wsn't married, tore the r up and drove ber out
of th house. Urs. Hermann then appeared and
proposed tbat Katharine accompany her to a bouse
on but atrseu 8a went, instead, crying, to a
police station.

Ida Brad told a similar story, ber anppoaed bus-ba-

being a batcher. Polite Capi. O'Oonnell aald
Mrs. nermann bad bsen doing a regular business in
Kadlng young girls astray. Bhe was bald in 3,0U0
bail (or trial.

rilnverv In Combination.
Before a rmall audience In tbe rooms of the

Club, So. W Madison avenue, last night,
J. llleecker Miller delivered an address on ' ' Trades-Unio-

versus Kntgbta of Labor." Tbe cause of
tbe decay ot tbe Kulgbta, tbe speaker thought, waa
th opposition which they bsve caused among tbe
trades-unio-n aud the organisation ol the American
Federation of Labor, 'the speaker concluded that
both bodies oould thrive In their appropriate Held
of uaetulnsss.

The dlscoaslon wblcb followed was opened by
John A. Henry. He said: "No more pitiable
machine for the making of slave has ever existed
than the Knights of Lanor." T"e head of suon a
combination waa absolutely master. "How cau
a man do one act which, more than anything cite,
will Improve tbe condition or the labor, r J" ho
akked. ' Annly yonr remedy to the proper place,"
be added, "at tbe top, and. If need be, let your
remedy be a tomb or a knife. "

ltobert Dllaten, Albert Cbevannea, of Tonnes- -
te, and cuL Ulnion followed, each protesting

against Mr. Henry 1 revolutionary theory.

FemeraJ of Col. W. IL Murphy,
tSIZCIAL TO TBI WOELD.I

Boxdimtown, Deo, M. The funeral ot William
R. Murphy, of the Tenth New Jersey Iteglment,
took plare this morning. A Urge number of pro-pi- e

w ere present. Tito irrcuiniiies nt ro comluuud
at tbe home of the dead man br Dr. Hodge, pastor
ol the 're,byterlan Church at Burlington.

Alter tbe oereinouy waa over the body was take n
on lb morninz trait to I'nncston, N. J., and de-
posited in tbe fsmlly plot. On tbe arrival of tbe
body It was taktn to tba Heoond JTesbyterlan
Cburcb, where l)r. Doffleld and Prof. OKaa.fi ot
fiUwwiU tonaaBttA tt orcpnuut,,

I
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AT AN AUKANSAW BALL.

A Jolly AITiilr Which Included a Hopper of
TootliMOme 'Possum l'le.

IPromth UUmingham ZraIif.
The Mozart of the occasion, a tall, lean and lank

individual wltb his pauta Incased In a pelr of rougb
boots, with a sombrero caroloisly placed on his
head, was the first person to enter the palatial par-
lors of the "Hotel Grande." He carried under
lilt arm a long, white Buck that resembled In

a meal B.ck. Ho waa Immediately fol-
lowed by anoiber person, no lota conspicuous, who
took In thcaituailon and surroundings, lit bis corn-
cob pipe, sirolled over In one corner and eat down.
This fellow, I so n learned, was tre grand sachem
and master of ceremonies. A tbud monarch of
the West soon appeared on the scene and walked
over lo where the other two follows were In

atranglnglng the varied and stupendous
programme for the nr.t ball of tbe season.

These three In livlduals oo istltuled the band. I
am unable to define distinctly whether It could be
called a strnwed or lira, band, bnt after a oareful
and unbiassed opinion, ull due regard being

on tno entertainment, I urn Inclined to
think It must have been of tbe latter kind.

tbe lasses and laddies finally arrrlved, when one
of tbe aforesaid seatiemen, turning to tbe leader
of the band, remarked:

11111. they're come, 'cept Sal Scrogglns and
Betsy Ann Jones, and you can bet your ylow pup
they'll b here, ease Jecms son't the word he'd
feton 'em, and you know be nlver goes back on bla
WflPll.

lllll arose, took ont tho fiddle from the left-ba-

corner of the neat and costly case, adjusted bis
ciiulr In a proper position, pulled off bis coat and
"tuned up." I'rofes.or No. 2, w horn w will call
John, arose, tookbls cba r and placed It directlv in
front of lllll. Ho then re'lred, but returned In a
tew minutes wltb two email stick about one foot In
length and rruumed bla seat again. After some
parlance the professor nt oeremoules yelled out:

"Oct your par'ner In posisb In less than no
time, lor the kick-u- p low begins."

I'rof. lllll, having " tuned up "by the time all
tho partners look thlr " struck up the
"Atkausaw 'traveller." Vrof. No. itooktbetwo
stlus aud began to beat on the strings of mil's
riddle, occasionally looking around to receive a
weet smile trom bis Hl.bisnd Mary, and In bis

oneu mlsslug tbestrtnys of the fiddle
and coming down with gnat force on Bill's
knucklci,to wli en IVjJl very often responded In (be
flowery tloiiuence so peculiar and common In that
country.

The master of ccremoole went down In hla panta
pockets and produced a pound plug of navy

(wlilon kind ia used aim ist exclushely) and
look about one-fif- th of tno weed and put it in bla
raoutb; then placed lit bst on the back of nta
bead, donned uls buckskin coat, roiled up bis
sieeveaand shouted in acienta tbat vibrated from
rocx to cliff, from cliff to canyon t

' All ready T Lrt ber go, Gallagher I and go
she does.

He iben proceeded in a sing-son- g style to dispense
tbe nguresofu Western rustio quadrille a follows:

Bal to I ha right, Bet to tba left t
John to tht central Jeemi ll.t to the fiddle t

titew. dam u til tllH gal you lovts littAnd siring' aur .wtrntuwitts to tin middle,
Bwlng your bumiaAjrs snd all ehsw liar;

llnn'i foravl tha grab and elbow twill!
(WVI1 st.y rlalit ban till brk id dar)

If you do, you'ra knocked oft tbs lUt,

Arkansas gent swing Arksnsss Isdyi
Ad to the laft, nou to tb rlabt, bonayi

JoJiaBmitb, turn lb mix. ItUakatU-- i'
AUUaats WUicuyuioTbesW fvnjL

DIED.
'WEBBKLB.-Bndden- ljr, Deo, 23, Jims II. Wessxls.

of No. CT Rank st.
Notlee of fnnural bereafter.

Take ronr partners and kill yourself.
All nop 'round the circle and ba qulek i

But don't tauoh my ankl John on the left!
Back to your plaeoa wltb Arkansas lick,

All tba.e fals are pretty and bright ;
llnddle in a rincaals to tbe crntre t

line tisndi ell and "roundup" right.
Then to your seats and talk love 'rentnre.

Thlt lUgiinKuishod ncntlcman thca shontcd:
"Ludtrg, flio'.v-tillzci- ii ami notailuus filcnds,
sg one of tbe airluys ou Hill's riddlo uru busied,
abd John baa brokfa otio of the atiuks, we'll lake
a rrat for watr and other refresbmenti, cuisiirna
of Masses candy, clnger cakes and 'pogsum pie,
wblob 1 are tolif 1 wsltine for you'ra la the

swest by and by' In tno JdUtmi ol 001 &0V
JjiUUbor la Uum wu


